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ethods and tools for engagem



















ulate discussion and debate around the academ
ic and societal im
pact of these approaches. 
Taking place at the Institute of D




rt in Forres, M
oray, 
delegates took part in a series of paper presentations, discussions, and creative w
orkshops to enrich 














ed a series of international speakers w
ho 
delivered keynotes and lightning talks across the event. A
reas of discussion included: 










er, and ethics 
• Engaging w





oving across disciplinary boundaries 
• C
ase studies of research w
ith the public, private, and third sectors 
• Innovative research outputs; collaborative evaluation and dissem
ination 
• The value, im
pact, legacies, and sustainability of these approaches 
This program




s to exchange 
insights on broader aspects of research and career developm
ent, including approaches to generating 
research questions, w
riting research bids, and dissem




ork together in the future.
In this report w




 this has inform
ed the developm


















e the Leapfrog team
 assigned each day of the event w
ith 
a broad them
e before arranging corresponding speakers and activities. D




esearch as a form
 of inquiry, w
hilst providing tangible exam
ples of this in practice. 
D




ake a difference by contributing to academ
ic know
ledge 




ay 03 explored the ideas of participation 
and the w
ays in w
hich researchers can engage productively w
ith com
m





prised three keynotes; seven shorter lightning talks; tw
o interactive w
orkshop 
sessions for all Sum
m
er School participants; tw
o evening sessions; and four sessions in w
hich delegates 
w
ere invited to present their ow
n research and consider how
 it relates to A
ction R
esearch. A
s a space for 
capturing their em














ake a difference?, participants w
ere encouraged to capture key 
elem
ents from
 the activities that resonated w
ith them
 on coloured paper squares and to pin these to the 
three large form
at boards. These form
ed a shared repository of insights to be build upon and referred to 
across the event.














































ruickshank’s introduction to the 
aim
s of the Leapfrog project, the group cam





orking in pairs, participants shared w
ith each other their thoughts on 
the key elem
ents of successful research collaboration, their ow
n personal strengths and w
eaknesses as 
researchers, their research idols, and a research project that they w
ould like to secure funding for in the 
future. U
pon com
pleting these details onto printed tem
plates and pinning these onto large display board, 









harp then delivered her keynote – A
ction 
R
esearch – Inquiry for B
etter Tim
es – and highlighted the nature of continuous inquiry, know
ledge co-
construction, and risk at the heart of A
ction R
esearch. Through this, she positioned A
ction R
esearch as 
a values-based exploration of future scenarios and the conceptualisation of im
proved public services. 
In practical term
s, she gave exam
ples of how
 people participating in the research are draw
n together in 
conversation to share and analyse stories together. D
raw
ing on key theorists including G
ergen (2014), 
R
eason (2002), and W
adsw
orth (2011), C
athy focused in particular on how
 appreciative inquiry, part of the 
fam
ily of approaches in A
ction R
esearch, offers a generative m










esearch – by S
enior Lecturer 
of P





s. Taking a practical approach to ethics in A
ction 
R
esearch, he talked about how
, far from
 being a system
 of lim






esearch can be view
ed as a holistic fram
ew
ork for co-operation, sharing 
standards, dividing responsibilities, creating cohesion, and enabling people to generate new
 possibilities 
for change together. W
here A
ction R
esearch is inherently risky and open-ended, trust in each other is built 
through negotiating consent on an on-going basis. W
ithin this w
e need to acknow
ledge our ow
n position of 
pow
er, that w
e are not neutral, and the lim
its to w
hich w
e can protect others from
 risk.
The first day also saw
 a group of ten participants give talks on their understandings of Action R
esearch and 
its relevance to their w
ork. A










hy is it an appropriate lens through w
hich to explore m
y research?, and 
to then deliver their response in a five m
inute presentation and through a m
axim
um
 of five slides. These 
case studies and exam




chool experience, through 
discussion, helping the group to draw
 out new
 them








































 at the U
niversity of Birm
ingham
, spoke about her developm











s to innovate w
ith 





 Student at Loughborough D
esign School, introduced her w
ork using Action 
R
esearch to develop tools for critical analysis in social innovation contexts, w
ith the aim
 of encouraging 
w





andidate at Eindhoven U
niversity of Technology, shared her design research, 
in collaboration w
ith a political theorist, exploring em
bodied design for participatory spaces and the 
interaction betw
een m




 Student at The G
lasgow
 School of Art, spoke about her research journey to date and 
her progress analysing the im






• Annalinda de R
osa, PhD
 C
andidate and Teaching Assistant at Politecnico di M
ilano, discussed her 
research focus on understanding m
utual influences betw
een design for services and spatial design for 
social innovation in urban public spaces.
The follow






pact Facilitator at Lancaster U
niversity, presented her insights into 
the relationship betw




 her previous w
ork to consider how
 
groups can w
ork effectively together to develop new







andidate at Institute for Sustainable Futures, U
niversity of Technology Sydney, 





unities in Indonesia exploring how
 citizens can 
m
ove from
 being co-producers to becom








esearch Associate at Lancaster U
niversity, positioned her Action R
esearch w
ithin the 
Leapfrog project, and spoke about its aim
s to enable public service providers to gain better know
ledge 
about the issues w
ithin the com
m










ed his perspectives on Action R
esearch in 










ngland through design-led 
approaches to develop w




 Student at Lancaster U
niversity, also shared her w
ork w
ithin Leapfrog seeking to 




 adaptable, and w
hether or not 
adaptability is advantageous.
The day ended w


















e (2015), their 
project considered the im
pact of plastics on our environm
ent, how
 it is found interlaced in our seas and 
coastlines, causing the need for change in our behaviour. The project drew









s are edible, 
they created speculative w




s as ingredients. To help bring that 
w
ork to life, w








er School 2016: Sharing R

















ay 02 began w
ith P
rofessor Leon C




esearch. Through this, Leon grounded his perspective in Bruce Archer’s (1995) articulation of five 
fundam
ental requirem
ents of research, w




atic because it is pursued according to a plan
2 A
n enquiry because it is seeks answ
ers to questions
3 G
oal-directed because the objects of the enquiry are posed by the task description
4 Know
ledge-directed because the findings of the enquiry m






unicable because the findings m




understanding for an appropriate audience.
From
 this he presented tw
o m





(2017) – a co-design project w





 project – and The C
reative E
xchange 
(2017) – exploring a new
 approach to P
hD




ics. This led Leon to reflect on Leapfrog w
ith a critical eye, highlighting som
e of 
the factors that can place great engagem
ent in tension w
ith great research. These included issues of:
• Tem
po: if an activity goes w
ell people w
ant another one soon, they are enthusiastic! Its som
etim
es hard to 




esourcing: The analysis and com
m






ore tangible activities w
ith com
m
unities and other stakeholders. There is a danger this is seen as 
‘w
asted’ resource.
• The ‘invisibility’ of research: linked to the above issue, publishing is needed to ‘qualify’ as being research 
but this can be a tim
e consum
ing process that can take years to com
e into the public realm
. This can m
ake 
it harder to prioritise this over the m
ore im
m




To address these issues Leon proposed the follow
ing fram
ew





esign the research cycle into projects from
 before day one
2) H
ave som
eone specially tasked to focus on research delivery
3) Accept effort on research (doing and reacting) w







ave concrete goals in term
s of research outputs
Sum
m
er School 2016: Professor Leon C
ruickshank
C
arrying on the them
e of m






ed by four lightning talks. P
rofessor Tom
 Inns – D
irector of G
S
A – shared his experiences of 
coordinating and facilitating co-design w
orkshops and how
 the careful choreography of people, process, 
and place can enable spaces for collaboration. 
Follow

















ociety. Foregrounding the need for academ






ended that researchers bear in m





selves and to society); R
igour (thinking carefully about the research); 
R
evelation (ensuring that the research produces insight); and R
eturn (evidencing that the research m
akes 








unity Broadband Scotland Advisor for the Argyll Lom
ond and the 
Isle area as part of the H









eron then presented an account of their w
ork together on G
SA’s first M




 the perspective of w
orking in rem





phasised the significance of engaging w
ith com
m




together to build a shared understanding of the local context and the issues therein. 
These ideas w









 Leapfrog is M
aking a D
ifference?. In this, M




ork devised as a m
eans of categorising the w
ays in w
hich the tools created and shared throughout 
the project have m
ade a difference to our com
m
unity partners’ processes and enhanced their outcom
es, as 
w
ell as capturing additional learnings for Leapfrog around their sharability and adaptability in other contexts. 
Sum
m




















n the afternoon of day 02 w
e w
ent on to hear from
 the rem
aining ten delegates about their experiences of 
w










peu Fabra, presented her participatory w
ork 
investigating w
ays of designing technologies w
ith older people, w
ith the aim




• Jacqui Lovell, PhD
 Student at York St John U




esearch and participatory video techniques to support m
em
bers of diverse 
com
m
unities to creatively docum




 Student at Sheffield H
allam
 U
niversity, reflected on her perceptions of Action 
R




ho knit and crochet alone at 
hom
e and share m
aking on Facebook.
• D













onversations project, exploring an arts-in-health approach to 
em




















niversity, shared her investigations of transitions later on in life as people enter retirem







 and creative activities. 
The follow




andidate and Tutor at H
asselt U
niversity, presented her research around how
 
different form
s of social interaction can create opportunities for public debate, w
ithin the fram






esearch Associate at The G
lasgow
 School of Art, shared her research interests around 
the role of hum





unities to help us be m
ore creative, 




hildren and Young People’s Participation O







irector at the C
entre for P
articipation at the U
niversity of C
entral Lancashire, 





 Student at Lancaster U
niversity, positioned his Action R
esearch w
ithin the 
Leapfrog project as a testbed for researching how
 co-design tools used for creative engagem






itchell, Assistant Professor and C
ourse Leader at the U
niversity of Southern D
enm
ark, 
provided an insight into his w
ork around the design and evaluation of m
ulti-user interactive artefacts and 
experiences, principally participatory toolkits and processes for w
orkshops, dynam
ic furniture, responsive 




er School 2016: D
elegate Presentations  
Sum
m
er School 2016: Sharing R
eflections on Keynote Presentations




y of Fine Arts, Schools of Architecture, 
D
esign and C








background in investigating m
ethods and tools for experim
ental design research and open innovation 
processes and a particular em
phasis on participation and learning, E
va discussed her w
ork on the S
enior 
Interaction project (Stald-Bolow
 et al., 2015) in C
openhagen exploring issues of ageing through the lens of 
unpacking older people’s everyday experiences and social relationships. Through sharing the participants’ 
stories captured through interactive w
orkbooks, E
va’s presentation crystallised societal challenges of 
loneliness and social isolation, and underlined the roles of both participatory design and A
ction R
esearch in 
shedding light on the relationship betw
een w
hat is, and w
hat could be. 
Sum
m








The final day of the Sum
m
er School began w




















rt. In this, Irene talked about projects she has led, including Flourish, w
hich aim
s to give a voice to 
invisible or challenged com
m
unities, and the S
cottish Leaders Forum





ent, public and third sector leaders, and com
m



















ent activities called flurries, Irene 
reinforced the im
portance of creating high quality artefacts in design research to represent the tim
e and 
care invested in establishing collaborative relationships.  
Irene’s presentation w
as follow










esearch and Innovation in S
ocial S
ervices. G
ayle talked about IR
IS
S
 and their aim
 to carry 
out research to support social services and m
ake them
 better equipped for their w









s of service deliverers in S
cotland to 
design pathw
ays to self-directed support. She presented five top trum












chool delegates travelled to the A
ltyre E



















esearch. In this P
aul and 
C
ara critically reflected on their ow
n w
ork w
ithin the Leapfrog project to pose questions around how
 w
e 
design and evaluate participation in A
ction R
esearch, the ethical and practical challenges of w
orking w
ith 
diverse cultures and in distributed contexts, and the need to em
bed researcher reflexivity into the process 
through creative approaches.
R
eturning to their base at G
S
A
, the delegates form




02. For this activity, the form
ed groups to reflect on the keynotes, lightning talks, evening sessions, and 
their ow
n presentations and together conceptualised five key ingredients for Action R
esearch. For a final 






chool and set 
them
selves an individual action to com
plete by a certain tim
e. From
 these pledges, it becam




ork that had been form
ed over the past three days, and intended to stay 
connected through em



























er School 2016: D
r C

















porary society, understandings of key debates in Action R
esearch, and speculations 





ell as collecting delegates, speakers, and 
m
em
bers of the Leapfrog team
’s reflections inform
ally through the insight boards and collectively in Sharing 
R
esearch Stories 02, their thoughts in these them
es w
ere also captured through film
ed talking head 
interview


















focusing on different aspects of the approach. R
eflecting on her Sum
m




harp advised that w
e view










esearch is ‘a w
ay of engaging through practice w
ith real life situations’, 
that provides ‘the opportunity to reflect and generate know
ledge that m
ight be useful for yourself, but also 
for others’. R






 echoed the 
view
 that Action R
esearch involves the co-design of new
 know
ledge w




hilst Professor Eva Brandt recognised Action R
esearch’s central tenets of actively involving people in 
solving the contextual problem
s that surround their w




ed the collaborative nature of Action R




unities, sectors, and disciplines and a ‘participatory w
ay of building actions 
around w
hat m





 Inns discussed the potential of A
ction 
R
esearch as a m
eans of ‘solving problem
s in real tim
e’, and having a degree of openness and flexibility 
to support researchers to quickly m
ake sense of a range of increasingly com
plex issues that confront 
society. The notion of delivering shared outcom
es for academ
ia and society w
ere foregrounded by several 




esearch is about ‘trying to create change, 
as w
ell as conducting som
e research in the field by asking questions’. These ideas w




ho highlighted that from
 their em
bedded position w









unity and business groups in such a 
w
ay that there is a ‘tangible benefit for the stakeholders, but there’s also a tangible academ
ic benefit’. 
R
eiterating the literature resources presented by som
e of the delegates in their presentations, he also 
acknow
ledged the practical flow
 of Action R
esearch as ‘a cycle of planning, and doing, and reflecting; and 










hat is the significance of Action R











 a practical perspective, R
obert D
jaelani underlined the potential of A
ction 
R
esearch to offer a ‘direct route into m
aking changes in this w
orld’, supporting the integration of research 
into existing social settings, and providing linkages betw
een tem
poral research and long-term
 change. This 
view
 w




ho noted that A
ction R
esearch is becom
ing an increasingly 
attractive approach to those, such as designers, w
ith a background in practice, as it allow
s for this to 
carried out in parallel to the research. C




ore visible and active in addressing societal challenges, M
el R
ohse recognised issues of 
accessibility and relevance in term
s of the reach of research, and proposed A
ction R
esearch as ‘a very 
productive w
ay of sharing that research and m
aking it better’. This form
 of sharing w
as reflected in Laura 
S
antam
aria’s responses, and in prom
oting opportunities for broader groups of people to participate in the 
research process, A
ction R
esearch can be thought of as ‘m
ore dem
ocratic and representative’, w
ith the 
potential to ‘get m
ore voices heard so that the agenda for research can be affected to tackle problem
s that 
are m
ost pressing for m
ost people’. In turn, P
rofessor Leon C
ruickshank cem
ented that fact that academ
ic 
researchers have a responsibility to dem
onstrate that their w
ork is m
aking a positive difference to society, 
and the significance in ensuring that there is ‘a strong connection to real people and their problem
s’. 
R
eiterating the value of building diverse team













ill bring that voice together and co-
create that solution that is needed – an outcom
e that is positive.’
W





e of the attendees shared their thoughts on the m






any of the discussions from




ooper recognised the ongoing need for Action R
esearch to be defined: ‘W
hat is it? H
ow
 broad is it? Is it 
action? Is it research? W
hat’s the difference betw
een doing action and doing research?’. Follow
ing on from
 





researchers can enable com
m
unities w
ith a research need to actively seek support from
 researchers and 
initiate the project from
 the offset. In turn, R
obert D
jaelani raised points around the role and responsibility 
of the researcher, the ethical tensions of m













as critical of 
‘design becom
ing a form
 of the facilitation of creativity’, and recognised the need to ensure that designed 
engagem
ent leads to positive outcom
es, and that the creative approaches w
e apply are capable of leaving 
















ard to envisage how
 A
ction R
esearch could advance and evolve, the attendees considered 
the future of the approach. D







ed that ‘it’s im
portant that w
herever w
e locate ourselves am
ongst the extended fam
ily, w
e continue 
to talk to each other in w
ays that can extend our practice and im
pact. O
ne w
ay to do this m




ent’ of action researchers in S
cotland’. Key to this area of reflection w
ere notions 
of blended m











ent and develop w








using it in their ow
n practice, but actually picking and choosing elem
ents that appeal to them
, depending on 
the context. It doesn’t seem
 to fit everyone’s practice, but I im
agine people taking parts of it and adapting 
it for their ow
n use’. In relation to this, P
rofessor R
achel C
ooper referred to the A
ction R
esearch’s blurred 










ith organisations and com
m
unities, Professor Eva Brandt proposed that as these practices 
develop, so too m
ust new
 w
ays of co-evaluation and co-analysis. Ideas of enhancing A
ction R
esearch’s 
capacity to respond to contextual issues w
ere underlined again by M
elanie R
ohse, w
ho proposed that ‘it 
w
ould be great in the future if A
ction R
esearch w
as about that locality and that interaction betw
een the 
people w
ho are around the university’. R
eflecting on The C













































elegate Packs, participants w
ere provided w
ith a sm
all leaflet containing brief 





chool help you think 
differently? If so, how






 broad disciplinary perspectives, the need to carefully consider issues 
around language, culture, and ethics in the process, and highlighting pertinent questions around ideas of 
public engagem
ent and societal participation. W







chool, the delegates com
m
ents ranged from
 an appreciation of the sm
all and intim
ate 
nature of the event and the atm
osphere of support and understanding, an increased aw
areness of and 
interest in the role of design and designers in addressing com
plex social challenges, a renew
ed desire to 
collaborate w
ith others, and a sense of enthusiasm
 for M
oray and the Scottish H
ighlands. 
M
any of these reflections have fed into the them
es and program
m
































approaches for capturing the value of effective com
m
unity engagem
ent, and the challenges of evidencing 
the im
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cH
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n behalf of Im
aginationLancaster at Lancaster U
niversity and The Institute of D





rt, The Leapfrog Team







ore about Leapfrog and dow
nload our tools at http://leapfrog.tools.
   Leapfrog – transform
ing public sector consultation by design is a £1.2 m














independent researchers in a w
ide range of subjects: ancient history, m
odern dance, archaeology, digital 
content, philosophy, E
nglish literature, design, the creative and perform
ing arts, and m
uch m
ore. This 






 to fund research and postgraduate training in 
collaboration w
ith a num
ber of partners. The quality and range of research supported by this investm
ent of 
public funds not only provides social and cultural benefits but also contributes to the econom
ic success of 
the U
K. For further inform
ation on the AH
R
C
, please go to: w
w
w.ahrc.ac.uk
@leapfrogtools | #LFSummerSchool
